Abstract: Recent developments and results from the organometallic chemistry of the actinides are reviewed. In the last one and ah alf years the structurald atao fa bout1 5organo-metallic complexes of transuranium actinides (Np or Pu) have been published, all involving p-ligands in the coordination sphere of the metal ion. On the basis of these data, a comparison of thesem olecules is presented. Depending on the steric demands of the ligands, effects like the actinide contraction seem to be stronger or weaker in the structural features. This indicatest hat the interplay between the actinide ion and the p-ligand is rather flexible, enabling the formationo fs table bonds over ab road range of actinidei on oxidation states.
Introduction
The organometallic chemistry of carbocyclic ligands with p-orbitals bonded to f-blocke lements developed soon after the discoveryo fF errocene in 1951. The milestone structurala nalysis of ferrocene in 1952 revealed the novel cyclopentadienyl ligand C 5 H 5 À ,o rC p, adopted at hen novel but now typical h 5 -coordination mode. [1] In the intervening years the Cp-ligand has been transferred to almost every metal in the periodic table resulting in ap lethora of metal complexes.
In 1956 the first organometallic complex of an actinidew as reported [ U(Cp) 3 Cl], [2] butt hen the chemistry was extended to the systems [An(Cp) 4 ].
[3] Structuralc haracterization via single crystal X-ray diffraction followed later:t he solid state structure of [U(Cp) 3 Cl] was published in 1965. [4] Of course over the last few decades several reviews have been published: [5] for example the annual survey on organometallicc hemistry of lanthanides and actinides, [5a-e] and the book "Organometallic and Coordination Chemistryo ft he Actinides".
[5f] Recently Evans summarized the lanthanide(II)a nd actinide(II) chemistry;
[5g] N. Kaltsoyannis reviewed the theoretical approacht ot ransuranic computational chemistry;
[5h] M. Ephritikhine highlighted the richu ranium and thorium Cp-chemistry; [5i] and the organometallic neptuniumc hemistry was reviewed by P. Arnold. [5j] Our aim for this presentM inireview here is to focus more on the recent progress in structure determinationo ft ransuranium elements containing aC po rt he dianionic cyclooctatetradienide (COT) ligand in the An coordination sphere.
Actually about 1200 compounds containing aU ÀCi nteraction have been structurally characterizeda nd deposited in the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre (CCDC) [6] compared to 15 compounds for Np [7] and 4f or Pu. [8] This disparate contrast is due to the limited access to radioactive elements because of cost intensive radiation protection measures combined with the necessary licensing and safeguards control.M ost of the structurally characterized Np organometallic complexes have been published since 2016; [7] for Pu all four solid structures based on single crystal data of organometallic compounds arise from 2017a nd 2018.
[8] The Np, Pu compounds will be analysed witht heir uranium or lanthanides analogues in order to identify trends in bondingw hich will then be discussed below.
In the followingw ew ill divide the discussion into two parts depending on the nature of the ligand:one part for Cp ligands and the 2 nd for COT based systems.
Cyclopentadienide-Derived Ligands (Cp-ligands)
Uranium complexesw ith the Cp ligand in p-h 5 -coordination have been studied for more than 60 years. About 80 of these compounds containing the pure Cp ligand have been structurally characterizedc ompared to more than 600 containing the bulkierC p* ligand (Cp*: pentamethylcyclopentadienide). The difference herer esults from the fact that the larger Cp* is able to shield the uranium more efficiently than the unsubstituted Cp leading to ah igher selectivity in chemical transformations. Within this context refer to the M. Ehritikhine review from 2013; [5i] here the focus will be on recent progress in transuranium complexes.
One could consider the soft, p-electron aromatic carbocyclic anions, such as Cp or COT as versatile ligands engaging their p-orbitals with different metal fo rbitals.
With the Cp ligands in the coordination sphere of au ranium atom it is possible to stabilise for example carbenec omplexes with M=Ci nteractions of 227 to 239 pm. [9] This compares to UÀCs ingle bond lengthsw hich are found to be longer in the range between 245 and 255 pm. [10] Due to conjugative effects the UÀCb ond lengths in complexes with terminal bound acetylene are found to be shorter in the range of 234 to 244 pm. [11] This reflects already the ability of actinide ions, in this case uranium, to establish UÀCb onds with varying character in bond strength and nature.O ver the next few years one can expect the extension of the above-mentioned examples of the UÀC linkagest ot ransuranic chemistry.T his is inspired by the need of both:t he comparativea nalyses of fundamentalb ondingi nteractions and their relevance in establishing physicalm odels for extended lattice actinide materials, for example carbidebased nuclear fuel.
[An(Cp) 4 ]
At the beginning of the 1960'st he complexes [An(Cp) 4 ]h ave been reported [3] for the minor actinides from Th to Np. Upon to now the complexes [An(Cp) 4 ]o fT h, U, Np have been structurally characterised. [7a, 12] [14] This is due to the fact that the oxidation state + III, even if it is not the most stable for the early actinides, exists for practically the entire actinideseries.
There are only af ew reports on [An(Cp) 3 ]c omplexes for transuranium elements which include their structural data. Whereas Lewis base adducts of [U(Cp) 3 ]a re well known,o nly some examples exist for [Np(Cp) 3 ]. [7a] For [Pu(Cp) 3 ]u pt op resent only its Lewis base free solids tate structure is published.
[8c]
[Ln(Cp) 3 ]( Ln:l anthanide)t ype complexes have been previously studied, not stabilized by Lewisbase adduct formation. [15] Ab rief analysiso ft hese has been done in [8c] coming to the conclusion that there are experimental indications for as tronger covalency in the system [An(Cp) 3 ]c ompared with [Ln(Cp) 3 ]. However,t he need for more experimental data still exists here.
The complexes [Ln(Cp) 3 ]e xhibit in the solid ap olymericz igzag structure motif. [15] The same is found for their An analogues[ An (Cp) [15b] Whereas all other reported
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[8c] This elongation of 0.05 seems to be about double the elongation effect that we see in the correspondingl anthanide complexes [Ln(Cp) 3 ]. DFT calculations showedt hat the energy potential hyperface of the complexes[ An(Cp) 3 ]i sv ery flat, so that small changes in energyc oulda lready influence significantly the solid state structures.
Finally,5 0years after the first reports our understanding of the bonding in the complexes [An(Cp) 3 ]i ss till not complete. More dataare necessary combined with powerful modelling.
Substituted Cp rings as ligands
Amonga ll reported actinide complexes[ An(CpR) n ]s tabilised by substituted Cp ligandsa bout two third contain the Cp* ligand.A gain, within this context refer to the M. Ehritikhine review from 2013;
[5i] here we will focus more on ac omparison with transuranium complexes. Over the last five years, the mono-and bis-silylated cyclopentadienyl ligands (Cp':C 5 H 4 (SiMe) 3 À ,C p": C 5 H 3 (SiMe 3 ) 2 À ,o ri ts congeners like C 5 H 3 (SiMe 2 R) 2 À ), have played ak ey role in extending the low-valence chemistryf rom the lanthanides to the 5f elements.
[5g] They allowedt he isolation and characterization of novel anionic actinide complexes, which stabilizet he formal + II oxidation state of the actinide. These landmarkm olecules originated from previous research in the chemistry of lanthanides. It was highlighted recently by W. J. Evans.
[5g] The main difference between Cp' and Cp" anions is there is less steric hindrance for the mono-substituted Cp'.A ccordingly [U(Cp') 3 ] adducts are described in the literature [16] even involving bridging co-ligands like pyrazine.
[ [7b, 8a, 17] We had one crystal of the [Np(Cp') 3 ]K* on our diffractometer but its diffractions properties were too poor to be analysed. [7a] The solid states structures of the complexes [Th(Cp'') 
À will be compared to those of the An III complexes [An(Cp(SiMe 3 ) n ) 3 ]b efore reduction [18] showing generally similar structural features ( Table 2) :
Whereas in the solid state for the pure Cp complexes [AnCp 3 ] ap olymerics tructure motif is expressed, this is not the case for the silyl-substituted Cp ligands. This might be due to the higher electron density of the substituted Cp ligands giving rise to ah igher electron transfer to the Lewis acidic actinide ion or simply due to higher steric demands of the ligands. According to the h 5 -coordination of the three Cp rings at rigonal planar arrangement of the Cp rings is established aroundt he metal (Figure 4 ). This is reflected in the structural data of all the complexes An(Cp À (R = silyl group) in their low deviationf rom the plane formed by the centroids of three Cp rings and the central metal atom (Table 2 ). Thisd eviation for the complexes in Table 2i sm aximal 0.05 but in general lower.
The distances between the silylated Cp ligands and the central actinidea toms are most easily expressed in the distance between the centre of the Cp rings and the metal atom itself [5g] Comparison of their data to the ones here for the actinides shows:f or the actinides no real indication can be found for actinidec ontractiono rc hange in ionic radii (both reflected in the An-Ct distance, Table 2 ). For the lanthanides this contractiono fa round 0.2 going from La to Lu is well observedf or both [Ln(Cp') 3 ]a nd [Ln(Cp') 3 ]K*. [5g] Additional analysis of the lanthanide data show that there is an increase of the ionic radius of about 0.03 on reduction of Ln III in [Ln(Cp') 3 ]t oi ts Ln II homologue. Analysis of the experimental data of the actinides summarised in Table 2c reate the impression that there is ah igh flexibility in the bondingb etween the Cp ligands on one side and the actinidei ons on the other side. Changeso fi onic radii possibly due to actinidec ontractiono rr eduction seem to be less structured etermining.T ov erify this statementa nd to understand in detail the differences between their lanthanide analogues, more experimentald ata are neededa sw ell as supporting necessary theoretical models.
The low oxidation state compounds of the actinides show of course ah ighr eactivity towards electrophiles. [19] So Th(Cp") 3 is able to activate and to reactw ith white phosphorous, transferring electrons to it;o ri tr eacts with CO 2 or CS 2 as well under electron transfer,r educing the CO 2 to oxalate in the coordination sphere of the metal.E lectrons also can be transferred to organic molecules such as 4,-4'-bipyridine or to pyridine itself, the latter one then undergoing CÀCc oupling reaction.
Actually,t hese electron transfer reactions have not been applied to Np or Pu,respectively.
Cyclooctatetradienide-Derived Ligands (COT ligands)
COT (cyclooctatetradienide, C 8 H 8 2À )h as been used in the actinide chemistry for 50 years. The chemistry of uranocene [U(COT) 2 ]a nd thorocene[ Th(COT) 2 ]i su nder continuous development [20] whereas preparative experiments on plutonocene or neptunocene derivativesh ave been quasi discontinued since the 1980s due to the necessary radiation safety regulations. [20a] Accordingly,u pt ot he presenta bout2 00 compoundsw ith at least one COT ligand in the coordination sphere of the actinide have been described including the determination of their solid-state structures via single crystal X-ray diffraction. Np and Pu contribute each one determined single crystal XRD structure.
These facts showc learly that with the COT ligandst he situation is comparable to the one for the Cp ligands:alot is knownf or Th and Ubut little for Np andP u.
Actinocene complexes
The pure actinocenec omplexes with the two COT ligandsi n the coordination sphere of the actinidec entral atom have been described at the end of the 1960'sa nd the beginning of the 1970's. [21] Structures were determined for Th, U, Np on single crystal data whereas the protactinocene structure was verifiedb yp owder diffraction. [7d, 22] Anionic complexes of the type K[An(COT) 2 ]( An = Np, Pu) were reported, [21d,e] structure elucidation proceeded via powder diffraction ands pectroscopic methods.
The series of the neutral bis-COT An IV complexes was extended to ring-substituted derivatives as [An(EtCOT) 2 ], [An(nBuCOT) 2 ], and [An(Me 4 COT) 2 ]. [23] As well structural data were obtained on several alkyl-substituted thoro-and uranocenes [24] as wella sf or ansa-actinocenes.
[20d] However,a sf or these examples only data for Th or Ue xist, here am ore detailed discussion will not be presented.
The pure actinocene complexes [An(COT) 2 ]c rystallise isostructurally from Th to Np in the oxidation state + IV.S ingle crystal structure data are availablef or [Th(COT) 2 ], [Np(COT) 2 ], and [U(COT) 2 ]( Ta ble 3) whereas for [Pa(COT) 2 ]i ts isostructural behaviour was shown by powder diffraction. [22] However for Pu there is actually reported only one single crystal structure determined on the substituted Pu IV actinocene {Pu[COT(SiMe 3 ] 2 ) 2 }( Ta ble3). [25a] The comparablea ctinide complexeso fT ha nd Ua re listed in Ta ble 3a sw ell.
[25] One can expect the publication of the data for the corresponding neptunocenederivative {Np[COT(SiMe 3 ] 2 ) 2 }i nt he near future.
All actinocene derivatives show common structural features: the two COT ligands form with the central metal atom ac lose to linear arrangement( Figure5,T able 3). The distances of the . [7a] Chem.E ur. J.2019, 25,2927 -2934 www.chemeurj.org 2019 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim COT rings to the metal are expressed in Ta ble 3b ythe distance between the geometrical centre of the COT ring and the actinide ion. As the COT ring is larger than the Cp ring, this distance is shorterf or the COT than for the Cp. In contrastt ot he case of the already discussed {An[Cp(SiMe 3 ) 1,2 ] 3 }f or the actinocenes some trends can be deduced:t he distances ThÀCt (Table 3) are around2 .00 which is longer than those for the uranocenes with am ean value of around 1.935 .F or Neptunocene the MÀCt distance is determined to 1.90 shorter again;w hich seemst ob ec omparable to the plutonocene{ Pu-[COT(SiMe 3 ] 2 ) 2 }w ith ah igher stericd emand. This approaching of the COT rings towards the An central ion can be attributed to the actinidec ontraction; am ore detailed interpretation combining experimental data with computational comprehensive modelling like in [26] will contribute to our betteru nderstanding of the bonding in actinocenes. Recent progress on this was highlighted by Kaltsoyannis in 2018.
[5h]
Actinocene chemistry
Like in the case for the AnÀCp systems it is possible to reduce the An IV actinocene to their An III anionic analogues. [24c, 25f, 27] Again reduction proceeds more readily when electron-rich ligands such as silyl-substituted COT derivativesa re present in the starting actinocene. In the case of the actinocene complexes the actinidei ons in the centre seem to be well shielded nevertheless Lewis base adducts are formed for Th (or U). [28] However,t his chemistry needs to be developed further for Np or Pu.
Pentalene complexes
Some actinide pentalenec omplexesa re reported always containingt he pentalenel igand (C 8 H 6 2À )i np-h 8 -coordination towards the actinidec entrala tom.
[29] However their role in actinide chemistry is not fully developed yet. For details of the coordination chemistry of the pentalene ligand please refer to a recent review by Cloke. [30] 3.4. Complexescontaining COT-ligands and Cp* ligands Up to the presentq uite some complexes are described containingaC p* and aC OT (or substituted COT) as p-ligands in the coordination sphereo ft he actinide, with other ligands or donors completing the coordinations phere. Ar ich actinide chemistry has been described involving the activation of small molecules like N 2 ,C O 2 ,C O, CS 2 ,f ormation of azides and amides or oxides. [29b, 31] Some triple decker complexes with a COT ligand in ab ridging mode between two [An(COT)(Cp*)]-moieties have been isolated and characterised.
[32] However, as this chemistry is actually limited to Th and Ui tw ill not be discussed in more detail here as comparable resultsf or Np, Pu have not been determinedy et.
Conclusions
Actinide chemistry involving p-ligands offers quite challenging possibilities. One could consider the p-ligands like Cp or COT as versatile;t he relative large actinide ions also show flexibility, this is an ideal situation for agood interplay between them.
The actinidem etal ion orbitals reach out far enough into space to establish excellent orbital overlapping with the p-orbitals of the ligands;i td oes not matter if the ligand is Cp or COT based. It seems that bonding interactions can be formed over abroad range of possible bond lengths.
The interplay between the actinidei ons and the p-ligands, like Cp or COT,o ffers uniquep ossibilities for studying in detail the nature of their bonding. The combination of experimental data with modernc omputational techniques will be the key for our understanding of the 5f/6d electron behaviour.
With the electron-rich silyl-substituted ligands, highly reactive actinide species in low oxidation states may be stabilised. These complexes have already shown their reactivity and uniquer eaction behaviour in many small-molecule activation reactions. It can be expected that this chemistry involving the p-ligands is further developed and extended now also for Np and Pu. [a] Ct:i dealisedp ositiono fc entre of COT ring. Some entries exist in more than one modification, therefort he number of entries maydiffer. [7d]
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